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A TRAGEDY.
A. SIXTEEX-TEAR-QLD SCBOOL BOY

SUICIDES

After Attempting to Killa Girl "With

Whom He Had Fallen in Lave—The

Whole Story of the Shackles Affair.

A tragedy occurred yesterday afternoon on
lower Eighth street, ofquits a peculiar char-
acter, the subject of the tragedy being a boy

not jet sixteen year* of age, who put an end
to his existence withapistol ball.

THECACIE OF THE 6HOOTIXG.
From tha parties interested and those who

saw the shooting the following par-

tleulars have been obtained: Some months
ago Albert Drake, the boy who 6hot himself,

nd who, bad he lived, would not have been
"!6 jears old tillAugust next, commenced go-
ing witha little girl named Jennie Fawker,
whose parents reside in the brick dwelling on
the southeast corner ofEighth and Minnesota
streets. The little Fa wker girlis about the
age oftbe boy, probably not quite as old—
a little over 16 years. She Is cf
flight build, dark hair and eye3,

and interesting and bright in conversation.
Mr. Fiwker is traveling for a flsh-house,
nnd is now somewhere inthe vicinityofFargo.
The boy had not called at the bouse in any
;orm<il way to see the little girl,and met her
cn'y as school children meet and Pay to-
gether. He was attending Curtiss' Business
<ollege, and was the son ofWilliam A Drake,

the foreman of E. F. Berrisford's cracker and
ionf-:ctionery manufactory on Robert street.

THE BOY'S INTEREST.
As mentioned above the boy had only met

the little girlon the street, yet he seems to
i'-tve formed, or thought he had formed, an
attachment for her. Bo far as she is concerned
ehe likedhim well enough and received his
boy attentions without any particular con-
sideration one way or the other.
Td? mother thinking the little girl
was too young to bo receiving the attentions
of the boy, and not wanting to have her Inter-
rupted inher studies, told her that she must
not waste her time In that way,and that sne
had better tell Albert what she (the mother)
Fan).

HE IS NOTIFIED TO STOI\
Inaccordance with the suggestions of the

mother the little girlcommunicated to Albert
last Fjiccy, tho suggestions made by

her mother. Atthat time the boy did not
appear to feel at all hurt, and apparently ac-
repled the situation without any particular
(iiouslitor consideration. The little girl
did riotsee him again tillSunday, when they
accidentally met at church. The two spoke
together as usual, and the boy at that
lime appeared as pleasant &nd smiling as
ho ever did in his life, and was .just
the turns, bo far as ehe could see, as he had
beet: all along during their acquaintance. She
'iiinot ste him again uut:l yesterday morn-
ing, when he was pale, nervous an.i ugly. His
conduct on that occasion was 6uch as to ter-
rifyher.

THE FATAL MEETING.
About half past three yesterday afternoon,

ac the little girl was coming up Eighth street
In company with her sitter, Farric Fawker,
|pd Fanii'e Baily, ehe met the Drake boy a
little below the old club house, tast ofBart.
Presley'* residence. Just at that moment she
was telling the Bailey giil abou', what her
isoiher said, and that her mother thought ehe
was too young to receive atteDtion3 from any
one. The boy came right upon the two
fclroost before they knew ofhis presence. The
little Fawker girlinstantly exclaimed as soon
as slip saw him: "There he ie?" She noticed
that he looked pale and ugly, but, ofcourse,
anticipated no such result as followed. Bhe
bad hardly uttered the words quoted above
bcfcr the boy had drawn from his pocket a
revolver andplaced the mu2Zla of itclose to
her face. The girl dodged, and al-
most out of her mind with terror,
Parted to run across Eighth street. By this
t.U''.den act, the result ofpure terror and im-
pulse, the little girl escaped sudden death,
tight there on the sidewalk. As she-Btarttd
for the other side of the street he followed
after and fired. He missed the girlwith this
tirst shot, but he was evidently determined to
killlift and followed close after her.

A BBAVE BOY.
Ua the corner opposite to where the girls

met young Drake there is a grocery store.
A? the little Fawker girl crossed Eighth

f-trcet she came right in frontof this grocery
fclore, and fortunately for her a boy, only a
little larger than she is, named Edward Erick-
son, happened to be standing in front of the
store. This boy took in her situation at once.
Ho had heard the shot and was not a little
alarmed, as it was fired in a line with him,
»nd ifitwas repeated he would have been as
likelyto be hitas any one. As the girlcame
on the sidewalk near to where he stood he saw
Drake raising his revolver for another shot
and place it close to her right ear. Young
Krickson jumped forward and, grasping
the girlaround her waist, pushed himself be-
tween the two, and drnggiDgthe half fainting
pirlinto the 6tore, closed the doors.

THE SHOT FIRED.
gome assert that three shots were tired,

while others declare that only one chamber of
the revolver was emptied at thatpolnt, and
(hat all the shots fired in addition to the first,
were fired some distance below on Eighth
ftreet.

WHERE HE WENT.
The boy 6hootist, itis believed, thought he

had killed the girlor that from the condition
in which she appeared when she was taken
ir.to the store that she would die. He crossed
(he street through a lumber yard
aud came out on Eighth street, when
lie ran down toward Broadway. A few per-
sons followed, not, however, with a view of
catching him, but more for the purpose of
reoine wbat he would do further with hia
trun. Some boys were playingballlower down
Eighth 6treet and their attention was anested
by tht'6hootlne. They naturally came from
tbe adjoining lots, and as they did so they
krw young Drake running down etreet with
his revolver inhis hand. Some assert that he
discharged the revolver three times iDto the
r,ide >«alk as he ran al«»ng. Fir ally he stopped
when near Pine and Eighth street, and taking
hoi 1 of the lappel of his coat with
his left hand, held it up before
his face, when two shots were heard In rapid.ticcession, and Albert Drake, the boy,dropped
(r> the sidewalk a corpse.

WHAT TTAS DONE WITH THE BOOT.

The corner was sent for as soon as possible,

and the boy suicide was placed on a dray with
\u25a0I rubber blanket over him and taken to the
undertaking rooms of Messrs. McCarthy &
Donnelly. Of course a great crowd followed,
,snd for "along time the doors ofthe establish-
ment where, the body was placed were sur-
rounded by a crowd that filled the whole
K>nee ia front of the store.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Coroner Davenport concluded to hold an

inquest at 10 o'clock this morning at Messrs.
McCarthy &Donnelly's.

7he revolver used on this occasion is what
ie known as the "BullDog" pattern. The
barrel is about three inches in length, and the
ball is a large one.

The conduct of the boy Errickson was re-
markable for one so young. When interro-
gated as to whether or not he had any fear of
l>eingshot he replied that itwas all so sudden
Ilia'he did not think anything about it. He
*>aw tbe revolver at her head and at once
jumped in and grabbed her.

The parents of both the boy and girlare
nice, respectable people, and it is a great
mortification to them both, and to Mr.

•Drnkc and his family, njdreadful soul-

harrowing misfortune. Mr. Drake is
an upright, well disposed, quiet, orderly
man who works hard. He and his wife
thought everything oftheir boy, and had en-

deavored tobring him up properly. The lit-

tle girlwho has been so innocently and unex-
pectedly brought before the public ismorti-
fied and so are her relatives.

v THE GLOBE HOROSCOPE.
AsItOasts Its Lighton the Chicago Mar-

ket*.

[Special Telegram to the Globe.]:
,Chioa3o, May B.—Cables quiet and steady,

but you can put me down for a good once
more, foreverything took a bulge as Itold
you it would last night. The boys were
somewhat bulled up to-night, thinking that
the clique would keep" daliverlsg, and, al-
though the deliveries were pretty large, I
tumbled to the fact that all the grain was in
objectionable bouses end the receipts dated
back a year or two. Ithink the robbers want
to clean out this old stuff before Itbo posted
on them and then give the crowd another
squeeze, so look forhigher prices. The June
curb is $I.SO*. ,

Corn continued in its aspiring course to-day
and will keep yenta* "Excelsior" until80
cents" is reached. This you must also remem-
bar.

-"• \u25a0 _ /

Provisions continue 6trong and will doubt-
less go higher.

[Bpecial to the Western Associated Press.!
Chicago, May B.—The wheat deal was in a

veryunsatisfactory condition, and the specu-
lators got whipsawed on nearly every trade
unless they joined hands with the local
clique, who raided and lowered rates at will.
Agood deal of grain changed hands, though
there was a feeling of cautiousness on all
•ides. The market was very irregular, but
reached a higher points>*in:yesterday,
especially June, which was the^|bost active
option and 6old B>£@3c overHay. The
fluctuations were inside a range of l@lj^c,and
the final saleewere &@l&chigher for June
and July and #c lower for May than yester-
day. Sales were at $1.27#@l 28* for M>y;
$1.29#@1.50# for June; $1 1.29& for
July, and $117#@1.18 for August. On call
sales were 8,400 bushels and prices %<3lc
higher. .

Corn was decidedly unsettled and irregular,
but trading was active . an<l higher as a rule.
The market opened at %Qlc advance, reached
another upward turn of #(§}%c, but just be-
fore noon d-opped under heavy offering #@
He, rallied ,\'@lc and later became weak and
fell oil lj»@?ie, finally -closing ;tfchigher
than yesterday. Sales 76^@76^cfor May,
74@75a c forJune and li%<&lbyic forJuly.
On call sales were 1,060,0110 bushels, and prices
were corsiderable better.

Oats were rather excited and unusually ac-
tive, and a liberal advance was scored of 20}
2^c?:Oats, sales, 55%*2157 cfor May,54*0
53c for June, and 47X@4S?$ forJuly. Ou
call sales were 225,000 bushels, and prices
strong, x@xc higher.

Pork was fairly active; advatiaed early 10(2)
123^0, but then fell away 20@J5c and closed
time Sales were $18 45@1570 for June,
18.67),' @18.57K f»>r July, and 8.18 00(3'9 073*
for August. Ou call sales were 25.0M)barrels
and prices steady, though inclined to weak-
ness. -^.v. 1 .. - . •-*•<*\u25a0."\u25a0• • •;'^

;'-- ";-
Lard was fairly active and s@loc higher,

but closed rather weaker. ,Bales, $11. 80@
11 85 for May,$11.37* @ll41% for June, and
$11.50@U.62tf:for July. On call 8,750 tierces
were sold and prices stronger. . .:, . <\u25a0> ;

The MalleyMurder Trl«l

New Haven, Conn., May 3.—ln the trial
for the murder ofJennie Cramer to-day, the
cross-examination ofDr. Sanford was con-
tinued, the evidence elicited being similar to
that already offered referring to the probabil-
ityofa forcible violation of the deceased.
Prof. Chittenden presented from his mem-
orandum book each separate minute made of
arsenic found in the several parts of the oody.
Prof. Moses C. White gave his opinion that
ifthe injuries described upon Jennie Cramer
were caused bp sexual intercourse, it wfls ac-
companied by brutal violence.

William A. Countryman, reporter, denied
that on August 6, he had au interview with
James Mallty,Jr., and denied knowing Jennie
Cramer, but on the question beiDg repeated
he replied he had seen her on the street; de-
nied writing her letters or visiting her at her
home and requested the witness not to Bay
anything about the matter in the papers or
mention his name in connection with the
case.

A Catholic Celebration.
Cincinnati, May 3.—The anniversary of

the elevation of Bishop Elder, coadjutor to aid
Bishop Purcell to the office of bishop, was
celebrated to-day at the cathedral withinter-
esting ceremonies. Bishop Elder wore beauti-
ful vestments, prepared for Archbishop Pur-
cell, and celebrated pontifical high mass, as-
sisted by Father Quiun, Father Dutton. Vicar
Genera! Otco Jam, and Fathers Mueller and
Wa6ey. Among the presents received were
Episcopal vestments, presented by the clergy
of the diocese and valued at $1,000, and four
volumes of breviaries. Tonight the Brother-
hood of St. Michael presented him with a
swinging silver pitcher and goblet. A large
number of clergymen were present.

Death ofa L.ate Postmaster General.

Knoxville, Term., May 3.—Hon. Horace
Mayuard died suddenly this morning of heart
disease. He got out of bed, telling his wife
that he feltunwell and dropped dead on the
floor.

MOCRNING IN THE DEPARTMENT.
Washington, May 3.—As a mark of

respect to the late Postmaster General Horace
Maynard the postofflce department will be
closed on Friday next, the day of his funeral,'
and the building willbe draped in mourning
for thirtydays.

ACruel Robbery.

Milwaukee, May 3
—

Albert Soleski went
out withhis intended bride last Sunday toinvite
friends to the wedding, which was to occnr
shortly. He left the girlat a friend's and told
her tostay until he went toanother friend's to
invite him. He was not seen afterward until
to-day, when he was found unconscious by
the roadside fifteen miles from town. He had
$H0 when he disappeared and had evidently
been robbed. He is dying.

The Methodist Conference-
Nashville, Term., May 3.—The general

conference of the Methodist church of the
south begun its session here to-day. The
senior, Bishop Payne, presided. The bishop's
address was read byBishop McQyre, a review
ofthe church for the four years pa6t, and a
statement of the present condition and pre6-
pects.

AnJBiectlon Murder.
Indianapolis, Ind.,May S.—Edgar Chit-

tenden, son of Dr. Chittecdsn, of Anderson,
Ind., was shot last night and probably fatally
wouDded by aman named Ryan, a defeated
candidate for town marshal. The cause of
the shooting was Chlttenden hurrahing for
the opponent ofRyan. Three 6hots were fired.
Ryan has been arrested and is injail.

Weather To-Day.

Washinoton, May 3, 1a. m.—lndications:
For the upper Mississippi and Missouri val-
leys, partly cloudy weather, local rains, warm
southerly wind9, faHing barometer, followed
innorth and west portion byrUingbarom-
eter and colder nortt to west wiDd3.

Parasols from 10 cents to $10 at Fischhein
Bros.

ABATINGTHE COW BOYS.
XHB iPBESIUBSX ,PROMULGATES ,A
, ,. PRQXVSCXAMEBIO .- .--V-- r :\u25a0 ,

—————
i ,- \u25a0\u25a0-• \u25a0\ .

InvitingAllGood Citizens to Disperse to
Their Horn?*— AThreat of Calling;on the
MilitaryIfThey Don't- ArmyExtrava-
gance—The Senate MilitaryCommittee
on the Soldiers' Hospital—

. Stupeots— Hcxen on Howgato— General
Capital News. -; .-

Presidential Proclamation. '\u25a0'

\ CALLIXGBOIIS TBS COW 807S.
Waihinoton, May B.—By the president of

the United States of
'America, a proclama-

tion, '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•;.:
-' '\u25a0\u25a0'' - .

Whereas, ItIsprovided in the laws of the
United States, that whenever by reason of an*
lawful obstructions, combination, or assem.
Wages of persons, or rebellion afcalastt the
authority .of the government 'of the United
States, itshall*become impracticable Iff*the
Judgment of the- president to enforce by the
ordinary judicial proceedings, the laws of the
United States withinany state or territory, it
shall be lawfulfor the president to call forth
the militiaof any or all states, and employ
each parts of the jland and naval force ofthe
United States as he may deem necessary toen-
force the faithful execution of the laws of tho
United States, or tosuppress .Each rebellion
in whatever state or territory thereof, the
laws of the United States may be forcibly op*
posed, or the execution thereof forcibly,,ob-
structed; and, . : . . .

Whereas, ithas been made toappear satis-
factorily to me, by information re-
ceived \u25a0 from the governorof . the c terri-
tory of Arizona, and from the general
of the army . of the United States
and other reliable sources, that Inconsequence
of the unlawtol combinations ofevil dibposad
persons, who are banded ;together to oppose
and obstruct the execution of the laws, ithas
become impracticable to enforce, by the ordi-
nary course of judicial proceedings, the laws
of the United States within that territory, and
that the laws of

-
the United \u25a0 States have been

therein • forcibly opposed and the execution
thereof forcibly resisted; and '' '

WheheaB, the laws of the United States
require that whenever itmay be necessary, in
the judgment of the president, to use the
military forces for the purpose ofenforcing
the faithful execution of the laws of the
United States, he shall

-forthwith,by procla-
mation, command such insurgents to disperse
and retire peaceably to their respective abodes
withina limited time.

Now, therefore I,Chester A.Arthur, presi-
dent of the United States, do hereby admonish
all good citizens of the United States, and
especially of the territory of Arizona, against
aiding, countenancing,' abetting, or takine
part in any such unlawful proceedings, and I
do hereby warn all persons engaged in or con*
nected with said obstruction of the laws to
disperse and retire peaceably to their respec-
tive abodes on or before the noon of the 15th
of Miy.;•\u25a0'-\u25a0---:- i

"
\u0084.'

Li witness whereof Ihave hereunto set my
hand and caused the seal of the United States
tobe affixed Done at the city of Washing-
ton, this 3d day of Slay In the year of our
Lord 1882, and of the Independence of the
United States ICG,., ..-••,.. \u25a0•. . :-,,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'
(l.B.»'[Signed] Chesteb A. Abthue.

', By the president, . - ,; .
[Signed] Fbed'xT. Fbbunghutsbj?,

..,.•>,. Secretary of State.
, . Army Extravagance.
OBJECTIONS TO TRAVELING EXPENSES.

Washington, May S.—ln the course ofdis-
cussion in the senate this afternoon on the
question of printing the report of the secre-
tary of war, showing how so much money
was used for traveling and similar purposes in
the army, Senator V urrfb said this thingofor-
dering army officers from one place to another
that they might visit their families or sweet-
hearts had become an outrage and should be
stopped.

He said it was very nice for au officer to
have an order tovisit a place he wanted to
visit because that order provided forall his
expenses. There was no necessity for so
many officers here in Washington. He
thoueht when the department exceeded the
amount allowed by congress for such ex-
penses itought tobe a subject of congression-
al investigation.

American Suspects,

GRANVILLEBAT3IT 18 TITFOB TAT.
Washington, May 3.—The state depart-

ment furnishes a letter from Earl Granville to
Minister West, concerning the imprisonment
of American citizens in Ireland, in which he
detatls at considerable length the view taken
by the English eovernment.and hestoforc pub.
lishsd, to the effect that American Irishmen in
Ireland miut submit like other Irishmen to
the laws. He quotes at some length from
Reward's dispatches during the rebellion to
show that the position taken by the British
government now is the same as held by the
United States government in 1866.

Senate MilitaryCommittee.
soldiers' home and army retirement.
Washington, May B.—The senate military

committee to-day submitted a report of the
investigation of the soldiers" home located at
Washington, sustaining in a general way the
charges of abuse on the part of the manage-
ment. The report says there are acts of ex-
travagance in the building and the furnishing,
md of extravagance in other shapes, and
recommends changes in the way of making
the home more pleasant and attractive for its
inmates. The committee also introduced a
bill to carry out these reforms. The com-
mittee di.j -not react the question of com-
pulsory retirement, but directed Benator Haw-
ley to submit a resolution to formally and
fully send that subject to the military com-
mittee, they deeming ita question that should
go to that committee rather than to the ap-
pro jriationcommittee.

FLOWERS ANDtT.riT TO TUB BOARD.
The senate committee in its report on the

soldiers' home, says the continuous andregu-

lar furnishing of vegetables and fruits from
the institution to two or three members of
the board of commissioners, gave rite to a
considerably scandal, whichshould have been
avoided, and the turnishlng of flowers from
the home to these officers at regular and
stated periods, when there was an entire ab-
sence at the hospital, was in the opinion of
the committee, an abuse in the management,
whichsnould have not occurred.

The committee Bubmit a bill which pro-
vides for various changes in the method of
governing the home, and among other things
for adding a quartermaster general and in-
spector general of the army to the board of
commissioners.

3lore of the Gory Shirt,
Washington, May 3.

—
The debate in the

senate this afternoon over the repeal of the
statute excluding ex-confederates from po-
sition m the army, again took its decided
partisanship turn. Ingalis said the southern
senators had in the last two years extolled
Jeff Davis and Lee.

Voorhees replied to IogaJl?, and Hawley
answered Voorhees' speech, going back to the
time of the rebellion and the causes that led
to it.

Haeen onHoteqate's Escape,

Washington, May 3.—Gen. Hazen, chief
signal officer, has addressed a letter to the
secretary of war. He says: "I would most
respectfully ask all proper and efficient means
be token tore-arrest Capt. Howgate and bring
him to trial. Itseems so wellnigh Impossible
to bring criminals In high places to answer

squarely, like other citizens, lor high crimes,
that this is aproper occasion forputting into
effect all the power of the government ip re-
arrest this man and bring him to trial." .

Gen. Hazen says the escape of-Howgate de-
prives the "signal corps of• its best means of
answering the false and vicious accusations
made against it." v - " ; <

\u25a0
•

General Capital Ketvs.
OASHELD MOKUJUKtI."

:Washington, May B.—ltis announced by
the Gar field monument commission, that the
resDonses to their appeal have been so liberal
as to warrant the assurance that their propos-
ed work willbe conßUKimated,hut subscription
lists will be opened in every cityand town In
the United States on Decoration Day, in order
to allow the general public to contribute to a
more elaborate monument. /\u25a0;.-,.

r .; AFIICATOBTEXHIBITION. -
.Secretary Frelinghuyeen has transmitted to

congress the draft ofabiilappropriating $50,-
--000 todefray the expenses of the collection,
preparation and packing for an exhibition of
fishand fisheries, and fish products to be held
inLondon in 1883. . ;.--

• - LAPSED LANDGBAXT9.

% Judge Simnell, of Mississippi, made an
argument to-day befere the railroad commit-
tee of tha house, to prevent the lapsing of
land grants to roads that h*v«made but little
progress in the construction ol the road.

;NOMINATIONS.£_"
Postmasters: Jas. 8. Faulke at Napoleon,

Ohio; Wm. D. Loudermilk, Auburn, 111.;
John W. Seyfer, MountPulMkl,111.

\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-/ BREVITIES. ;-:-
The president has granted a further respite

tillJune 23, m the case of Edward M. Kelly,
under sentence of death at 'Santa Fe, New
Mexico. The sentence will ??e commuted to
three years imprisonment. -\%?£ „-

\u25a0 MAYJaLUSIC y

Brilliant Success of »he May Festival In

\u25a0VrKr v '\u0084 1 —New York City.; \u25a0,••.;. (x .
;\u25a0 -New YORK,May 3,—The second concert of
the. May mnsic festival, under direction of
Theodore Thomas," at ,the .Seventh regiment
armory, was held this afternoon and was
largely attended, principally tfy ladles. Those
who participated were-Madamme Etelka Gers-
ter,Fran. Frederlch Materna, Italo \Companlnl,
Antonio Gollaesi and George Henschel. The
magic flute song "GilAngui d'lnferno," of
Madamme Gerster, was received with tre-
mendous applause, as also Friederich Mater-
na'a "Ocean, thou mighty Monster."-

The third concert was given this evening.
The audience began to arrive fully an hour
before the concert began and at 8 o'clock
nearly every Beat was occuDied. ':The concert
was opened by the "Symphony m 0 minor No.
5," which was enthusiastically received,
Thomas being recalled to the platform twice.
The event of the evening was' Beethoven's
"Mlesa Solennio" in Dmajor,opus 133, and
was finely rendered by artists and chorus.
"Kyrie and Gloria" were sung -byFrau Mh-
terna, Signor Campaniin and Sienor Gallaesl;
"Credo and Banctus" by Mrs. Oagood; Mlps

-Winant Ctndidus and Henschel "Agnus Dei"
by Materna, Campanini and Whitney.

CANADIANPACIFIC
Progress of the Work at the Pacific End—

\u25a0
- Expensive Grading.

:Portland, Or., May B.—Edward G. Tiltou,
contractor of the Canadian Pacific railroad, is

in the city,and laan interview,' says work on
the section between Barnard Inletand Emery
Point, elghtv-flve miles, is going on actively.
Arrangements hare been made for importing
8,000 Chinese within sixty days. Twenty-
three mil's of the track of th? Frazer River
branch- is completed, and ;grading from the
sixtieth to the ninetieth mile is nearly done.
The work between Emery and Thompson
river Is probably the most expensive on the
continent. The cost per mile will be over
$75,000, and fora considerable distance nearly
$200,000, exclusive of ra'ls and fastenings.

ALL ABOUNDTHE GLOBE.

Five hundred railroad laborers arc on a
strike at Cornwall, N. Y.

The anti-Prohibitionists will meet inmass
convention at Raleigh, N. C, June 7.

The Democratic Btate convention of North
Carolina is called forJuly 5, at Raleigh.

Captain George L.Browning, of the Sev-
enth United States infantry, died in Paris yee-
terday.

The Newburg cotton mills have shut down
during the strike. Six hundred hands are out
of employment.

An amendment to the Chicago board of
trade rules, intended toprevent corners.was de-
feated yesterday.-

Hugh Kirkpatrick, an old, wealthy and re-
spected citizen of Sherman, Texas, fell from a
hoi88 yesterday and was killed.

John Dreder was found dead yesterday in
the woods, near his home, in Gallon, O. Itis
supposed he had been murdered. He leaves a
family.

The Bates-Hurst hard glove fightat Ban-
gor, Maine, is off. ,It is thought the fight
willbe arranged between Bates and aBoston
pugilist. '\

Tie Austin &Northwestern narrow gauge
railroad is now completed to Burnett, Tex.
The last spike was driven at midnight Tues-
day night. .
Itis rumored that $50,000 are pledged to

endow a new professorship on a more liberal
basis than the Abbott chair in the Andover,
Mass., college.

-
Col. J. N. Smith has bought the dally

Gazette of LittleRock, Arkansas, and will at
once assume charge of the establishment.
Price paid, $35,000.

Judge Holman of the superior court is ap-
pointed a receiver for Wm. Scott &Co., grain
dealers, of Indianapolis, lad. Assets reported
$60,000. Liabilities unknown.

Congressman \ E.. W.[ Jones, of Texas, a
Greenbacker, has writtena letter signifying
his willingness to become an independent
candidate for governor of Texas. . .

Burglars broke into the Oberlin, Ohio, post-
office last night, blew open the safe, stole $350
and $2,000 worth of postage stamps and es-
caped without arousing anybody.

Andrew Murray and wife, injuied at the
burning of their house, at Arthur, Ont.,
Tuesday, died to-night, making four victims.
Their youngest child is also dying. -

Mr.Peters, editor of the Depere Standard,
started to walk toGreen Bay, Wis., from that
place Tuesday. evening, and has not since been
heard from. Fears are entertain that he has
been foullydealt with.

The dead body of Judge Narney was found
under the walls of the burned church at
Dover,N. H.,last night. He was the editor
of the Dover Inquirer, a weekly journal, and
the Daily Republican.

William Breen, Jr., was killed to-day, in
Milwaukee, bya stick of timtvr falling upon
his neck. Four * persons were carrying the
timber, and all let go of it,when itfell upon
Breen, with the above result.

The wife of Charles Lord, near Mount Ida,
Montgomery county, Mo., was accidentally
killed by her husband Tuesday night. Bear-
ing a noise from a supposed bear or panther
in the yard, he fired at a dark object witha
revolver. It is supposed Mrs. Lordhad pre-
ceded him, and groans amoment later revealed
that the bullet had entered her body.

Coming to St. Paul.
[Chaska Herald ]

The Sliakopee Argus statea that Frank
Nicolin ia about tosell out his mill,ele-
vator, stores and other property interests
inJordan, and willremove to St.Paul to
enter into the wholesale business. Ifit
proves to be true, it willbe a sad blow to
Jordan, as he is and has been the lifeof
that enterprising village.

New hosiery and gloves atFischbeia Bros.

SUMMEE SPOETS.

The Chicago Meeting—LadyBoife and Yon

1 ArnlmAmong the Entries— Special Parse

; for Little Brown Jug-The Lexington

Bwoes— Raeiag at Belmont Park, Phila-
dtlpbti—Bue B«U.

-
The Summer Meet at Chicago.

Chicago, May 8 —There are 200 entries to
date to purses of the summer trottingmeeting

of the Chicago Driving Park association, and
notifications of more to come are received.
All the purses and Btarts are well filled, in-
cluding all the best horses in the country.

Among them- are Santa Claus, Robert Mc-
Gregor, Francia Alexander, J. 3. Thomaß,
Monroe Chief, Valtan, Van Arnim, So So,
Charley Ford, Kate Spragne, Edwin Thorn,
Clingstone, Fanny Witherspoon, Daisey Dale,
S'lvsrton, Lucllla, William H., Scott's
Thomas, XJnalala, PilotR,Sorrel Dan, Mattie
Hunter, Lucy, Bay Hilly, Lady Ro'fe, Buzz
Midium, Hardwood, Argonaut, London,

Catcrfly, Nevada Eva, Butterfly, Farce and
First Love. . ,

Special purses will be offered for Little
BrownJug, St. Julien, Trlnkett, Phil Thomp-
son, Sweetheart and Fred Crocker.

Laat year there were 156 entries, the great-
est number ever received for a trotting meet-
ing to that date.

' Zexlngton ßaces.

IkxHtaTo^,May B.—The Kentucky associ.
atioa continued their vineeting to-day. The
attendance was~. large, weather -warm and
cloudy.track in goodconaition,butdusty. Bet-
tlDg was very light. Three very good races
were run. The .Interest was

'
somewhat de-

tracted from the 2-year old race on account of
the bad start. I.J. Bush, vice-president of
the association was presiding judge, Gen.
Robinson acted as starter, and Frank Bissicks,
Secretary.

First Race—Purse $175, all ages, $150 to
first, $25 to second horse, one mile. • ;

Starters: Brambaletta, BilliDgton,Pope Leo,
Mary Corbet*, French'e Spy. Brambaleita
wonbya scant length, Mary Corbett second,

Pope Leo third. Time 1:44. -
Second, race— Nicholas stakes, /or two-

year-olds, $50 entrance, $25 forfeit;$260 added
to first,$100 added to second, third horse to
have his stake, half mile, thirteen nomina-
tions. Starters: Fosternia, Ebony, Vera, Pun-
ster, Vanguard, Clipsetta, and Cardinal Me-
Clo?key. The race was won ingallant style
by Punster, Vera second, Ebony third. Time,
50&.

Third Selling race, purse $250, selling
allowance*; winner to be sold at auction.
Starter?: Edison, entered to be sold for $750;
Nancy Lisle, $300; Lenore, $750: Pathfinder,
$750; Lutestring, 33,000. Lenore won the
race, Lutestring eecond. Pathfinder third.
Time, 2:10.

~
\u25a0

-
10 MORSOW'S BACEB.

The entries ;for . to-morrow 's races areas
follows: \u25a0 = • .

First race—Leilpuree, half mile, for2-year
old colts and fillies. Owen, Bewllng, Viola-
Icr;ELsseon, Boneretta, Olean, Gold Basis,
Madrigal, Mary Quinr, Annie Louise, Belle
of Mt. Z»ah.

-
'•;\u25a0'-' B<;corid race— Handicap, mile heats, Elding

Boy, Monarchist, Bootlight, Barometer, Jills
Johcson, Guy, Rajah,- Bramballesta, Annie G,
Saimter.

Tnird race—Purse $200, all ages, ore and a
quarter miles. Haw keye, Capias.

Uelmont Path Races; .
Philadelphia, May

—
Belmont ;park:

TjDflnished pacing race won by Lady Light,
foot, taking third and fourth heats. Time,
2:37, 2:25._ 2:40 cliss: \u25a0

VividC.... .............i ii
Neta Medium..-......:...".\u25a0.'.... i^.".^-2- 3
Bertha Chandler... .- 4 3 2
Fringe 3 4 i
Elpctoric 5 5 6
0'C0nn0r...... 7 6 5
HambletonJan Gem 6 7 7

Time, 2:32&,2:32^,2:33^-
-2:20 class:

Humboldt: ..1 3 4 11
J.P.Morris 3 112 2
Croxie 2 2 2 4 3
8e11a............:....:-..,.-.- 4 4 3 3 4

Time, 2:27%. 2:24#, 2:24, 2-.24

-
Coining Hv-nts atBoston.

BO3TON. May 3.— The $10,000 stallion race
Is off on account of the non-entry of the
black stallion Alexander, of Bt. Louis. The
$4,000 race for double teams is indefinitely
postponed. The only entries are Steve Max-
well,Lady Martin and Top-y, with the privi-

lege of selecting any two of the three. The
race for horses of Smuggler's get is filledand
willbe trotted June 14.

EnglishRaclnq.

London, May 3.—The race for the Chester
tradeß' cup was won by Prudhomme, Pilgrim
second, Retreat third.

Base Ball.

AtBuflalo—BuffalosS, Chicagos 0.
AtBoston— Bostons 17, Worcesters 4.
AtProvidence— Providences 3, Troys 1.

BREACH OF CONTRACT BT A PLATER.
Boston, May 3.—Atthe close of the base

ball game, papers were served upon W:se,
third baseman of the Bostons, in a suit for
breach of contract brought by the Cincinnati
club. He is ordered to show cause Friday
why he should not be debarred from playing
withthe Bostons.
AtSt. Louis—
Browns 2 0 3 0 0 0 1 o—6
Eclipse 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2—4

Pyramid Pool.

New York, May 3.—The Pyramd Pool
tournament for the championship of Ameri-*
ca, began to-night. The condition of the
games are to call a ball and pocket it, and
play the best in twenty-one games. Final
games willbe the best in foriy-one games.
In the game between Lambert and John
D.tnketman the score stood: Danketroan 11;

Lamberts. In the game between Thoma6
Wallace and G-orge Sutton the score stood:
Button 11; Wallace 5.

A Wholesale Poisoning.

Pittsbckg, Pa., May 3.—Nine inmates of a
boarding house were poisoned here to day.
Last evening Nelson Fry, a boarder at the
house of Mrs. Mary Robinson, purchased
noison and gave it to Julia Watkins a do-
mestic, withinstructions to mix it in the
dough to-oay. When the inmates partook of
the fresh biead all of them became deathly
sick, and physicians fear one or two may not
survive. The poisoned persons are Addison
and George Lomax, Dolney Mappln, boarders,
Ada Wilson, Jane Simpson and Mrs. R-ynolds
and three children." Julia Watkins has been
arrested. She denies having anything to do
with the poisoning. Fry has fled.

Knlghta Templar inCooo aye.

Cincinnati, O ,May 3.-The thirty-fifth
annual conclave of the grand commandery of
Knights Templar met at Covington to-day.
Commanderies are present from Henderson,
Owensburg, Bowling Green, Nashville,
Frankfort, Mt.B'erling,Richmond, Paaucah,
Lebanon, Danville, Louisville,Majsville, and
Georgetown. The competitive drill resulted
in favor of DeMolay commandery of Louis-
ville.

The Jtteßt Or»tor Decided.
Indianapolis, Ind., May 3.—la the inter-

collegiate oratorical contest of Illinois, Indi-
ana, lowa, Minnesota and Ohio, F. G. Han-
chett, of the Chicago university, took the
first price; Arthur J. CraveDS, of the ctate
university of lowa, the second prize; C. L.
Goodwin, of the state university of Indiana,
the third prize.

ITS BACKBONE BitOKEN.

A fteport of Loca'» Death— Hopeg of tha
End of the Indian W.«r

San Francisco, May S.—Lordsburg dis-
patch: Itis positive!pstated that in a fighton
the 29th, between Mexicans under Col. Garcia
and Loco's baad, the Indians lost 78 killedand
their stock. Loco was killed, and S3 Indians
taken prisoner. Tbe Mexicans loss is stated
at 27killed and wounded. This information
is from a reliable source, and Ifit is confirmed
may be regarded as the death blow to the
present Indian outbreak whichhas resulted so
disastrously to Arizona and New Mexico.

A careful summary shows a total of 141
whites and Mexicans killed by Indians Curing
tbe past two weeke. Five hundred head of
stock were killed and captured, and the de-
struction of over $75,000 worth of property.

Tombstons, May 2:
—

Tha Indian excite-
ment is completely quieted. Capt. Harris,
First cavaliy, and command, reached here
from Helm's ranch. Twenty Indians are in
the vioinlty. Cap. Harris think*all the hos-
tties have escaped to Mexico. Nohostiles are
in the Dragoon mountains, or anywhere else
within fiftymiles ofTombstone.

TtJOSOK, May B—A government courier
arrived here this morning with dispatches
and reports findingIndians about thirty-five
miles from Deming. They chased him into
Carvillo, where his horse gave out, Miners
have come In from Treshermonoa. They re-
port about 123 Indians inthat section.

DISASTROUS TO THE HOSTILE".
Santa Fa, N. M., May 3.—The following

dispatch was received here at midnight:
A column of Mexican troops to-day, under

the command ofCol. Garcia, met the Indians.
Col. Forsytue is inpursuit and killed seventy-
eight ofthem, aho taking thirty-three priso-
ners. Tho courier bringing this information
to Demlne, N. M., arrived on foot, being
pushed so hard by Indians that he had to
abandon his horse, barely escaping withlife.
He reports about 100 Indians between Deming
and Tresjonnas.

A SAMPLE BRICK.

A Republican Paper Exposes How a Re-
publican Congress Squanders the Public
.Funds.

[Washington Special (May 2)Chicago Tribune.]
Within twohours they passed bills for the

construction of public buildings at Detroit,
Mich.; Jackson, Term.; Denver, Colo.; Greens-
boro, Term.; Council Bluffs,Io.; Lynchburg,
Va.; Peoria, 111., and Galveston, Tex.—the
total of which will be nearly $1,500,000. All
these bills were for new buildings, and each
of them was passed by a two-thlds vote.
The whole job was put upbeforehand, and the
friends of tnl»log rolling business stood by
each other until dinner time. After four or
five bills had been passed a few members of
the house became frightened and tried to ap-
ply the brakes. The first man recognized to
move to suspend tbe rules for a public build-
ing waß Lord, of Detroit. As soon aa Mr.
Lord was recoguiaed to move the passage of
the billappropriating $600,000 for a public
building inDetroit, there was

AGENERAL DITIKOINTODES23
by members for copies of their own little
building bills. When Mr. Lord's bill was
passed, seventy -live or more gentlemen
jumped to their feet, and waving their armn
above their heads, shouted

"
Mr. Bpeakerl

"
"

Mr.Speaker!
"

in unison. Atuins,of Ten-
nessee, was the next lucky man, and he asked
tbe passage of a billappropriating $50,000 for
the construction of a public buildingat Jack-
son, Term. Holman, of Indiana, withan un-
usually larce euid of tobacco in his mouth,
and a very sallow expression of countenance,
looked withdecided disfavor upon the pro-
ceedings. He detsandtd the rearimg cf the
report accompanying the bill. The members,
in their anxiety to rush business and put
through as many bills as possible before ad-
journment for the day, protested against the
modest demand of the gentleman fromIndiana.
MAXTDEMOCRATS WENT TO HIM PRITATBLT
andprotested against his asking for the read-
ing of reports accompanying bills. It took,

as a general rule, about fiveminutes to read
the reports accompanying these measures,
which, inmost instances, were almost identi-
cal Inphraseology. They differed, as Holman
afterwards said in debate, only as to the
amount of money appropriated. After Atkins'
billhad been passed the speaker next recog-
nized Belford of Colorado, who secured the
passage of a senate billlying on the speaker's
table granting j100,000 for the construction
of a public building at Denver. Mr. Keiftr
recognized firsta Republican and then a Dem-
ocrat. Scales of North Carolina, se-
cured the passage of a bill
appropriating $50,000 for the construc-
tion of apubic building at Greensboro, in
that state. Next $100,000 was appropriated
fora public building a Council Bluffs, 10. A
few of the members seemed to think that the
money was being voted away

ALTOGETHER TOOFAST,
and Thompson, ofKentucky, at this juncture,
moved to adjourn. Only twenty-three votes
were secured in the affirmative. Randolph
was the next man to come to the front, and he
secured $100,000 for a new building at Lynch-
burg, Va. None of the members seemed to
have a thought beyond securing the eye ofthe
speaker to pass their recpective bills. Hol-
man vainly attempted to stop the outlay by
moving toadjourn. Only thirty-eight mem-
bers voted wi'h him. Lewis, of Illinois; was
next recognized, and he moved the passage
of a bill,recently adopted by the senate appro-
priating 400,000 for the construction of a
court bouse, internal revenue office and post-
office ot Feoria. He presented an amendment
to tbe bill reducing the amount to $225,000.
The proceedings were temporarily arrested,
by the shrill voice or Robinson, of Massachu-
setts, who demanded to be heard, and he
asked the pertiment question whether there
was any United States court .at Pc
oria. Bpringer, who looked with disfavor
upon all the proceedings of the day,
promptly answered that there was no court
at Peoria. Robinson protested against the
house adopting a billwhichcame

xnrilE UNDER FALSE COLORS.
Townshend, of Illinois, shouted that more
whisky was made inPeoria than in any other
cityof the Unitsd Btates. "That settles it,"
screatnc iamember on the Republican side,
and tbe speaker was about to put the bill upon
its passage when Robinson again protested
against the passage of tbe bill in its present
form. He said th-it tbere might be a necessity
fora public building at Peoria, but certainly
there could be no necessity fora court house
where there was nocourt. Cannon, of Illinois,
said that twenty millions of ioteraal revenue
taxee, in round numbers, were collected there
ev«-ry year. TowDsbend supplemented this
statement by saying that more internal reve-
Due taxes were collected at Peoria than in all
of Massachusetts. Cox jumped from his
seat, aod, pointing his fiager at Townshend,
said: "Whoever drinks that whiskypays the
tax. and tbe gentleman from Illinois knows
it." The last three words were

EMPHASIZED VERT PECULIARLY,

and the bouse burst into a roar of laughter.
Amotion to adjourn was lost, a division
showing that no quorum was present. Brasrg
of Wisconsin, attempted to secure sufficient
backlog to successfully filibuster, but he
failed. The yeas and nays were called for
on amotion to adjourn, and it was lost
by a you of 47 to 126 When the motion
to adjourn bad been voted down the bill
was passed; 131 voted in the affirm-
ative and only seventeen in the negative.
Jones, the Texas Oreenbacker, was the last
man recognized. He moved the passage of a
billappropriating $125,000 for a pnblicbuild-
ingat Galveston, Tex. Itwas 5o'clock when
be moved this bill,and many members had
left. Bragg moved to adjourn, tut the mo-
tion was lost. The vote showed that do
quorum was present, and fifteen or twenty
minu'es elapsed before a quorum could be
procured. The bill was finallypassed by a
vote of 131 to16.

Bilkand satin dolmans at Fischbeln Bros.

JOT IN IRELAND
OTJER TUB RULE,HE OF PARNELL-

AyDHIS COMRADES.

Bonfires . and Torchlight Processions-.
Comments of the Irish and English Press

—Chamberlain to be Forater'a Successor

—Other
'Probable' Resignations—

bower at fir. Petersburg— Jewish
as— General Foreign.

\u25a0-\u25a0, GF.KAT BUirAIN.

\u25a0

- JCBILATIOS INIBELAKt>.
Bublik,May 3

—
Many" suspects were re-

leased from Clonmel and KUmainhaEi jails.The
released land leaguers celebrated last nigat at
Balla,Belfast, Cork and Youghall with torch
light proc«esionß, bonfires, illuminations, etc.
General tranquility prevailed.

THE FBZSBOV FAEKELL'9 PASOOV.
London, May B.—The Time* says if Par-

nell willmake use of his libertyto restore or-
der, there may be an immediate improvement
in the condition of Ireland.

The Standard asks if the amnesty la to be
real, on what ground can Daritt be excluded
fromit.- The Pott says the government is in despair,
and like a desperate man Is playing a desperate
game torelieve its fortunes.

London, May 3.—The Timet cays ifthe
latest daring change fails tovanquish the dis-
order inIreland, there can be no doubt of the
fate of the cabinet.

The Leeds Mercury, the.leading liberal
organ, Bays: "Forster was disloyally treated
by some of his colleagues, especially Cham-
berlain."

London, May B.—The Telegraph Bays:
"Forster has been treated as Jonah and thrown
overboard to lighten the vessel of th« admin-
istration on its new tack." Itinfers itis the
Intention of the government to administer af-
fairs according to the wishes of the Irishpeo-
ple.

COOLNESS COUNSELED. .
The United Ireland has an article under the

head of "Coercion givts up the ghost," and
asks the people not to lose their heads with
giddyjoy. . S:-Cvi''\'-~..

"Coolness and courage," it says, "are need-
ful to secure what we have wonas they were
to win it.

IRISHAFFAIRS.
'

London, May B.—ltis stated that Cham-
berlain is pressing on the government the
extreme desirability of appointing an Irish)
man to succeed Forster.

Earl Eimberley, colonial secretary, speak-
ing at Herford lest evening, declared that the
government released the suspects because
tbev believed the back of the agitation was
broken. He said the government intended to
per-evere steadily with remedial measures.

Dublin, May B.—Parnell, D lion and
O'Kelly started last night for Holybead.

Three members of the ladles' land league of
Tralee, were sentenced to six months' impris-
onment in default of bail.

INCOMMONS.
London, May 3.

—
commons Gladstone

replying toCollan, member forLoutb, said he
had not yet received a resolution from the
Canadian legislature with regard to Ireland
and therefore could not present it to the
house. As to any action upon it, the matters
referred to concerned the imperial legislature
alone. As to the portion of the Canadian ad-
dress relating to the matter within the dis-
cretion of the executive, ithad the govern-
ment's close and constant attention before the
suggestion contained in the address reaohed
thru in any shape from any quarter.
m Goschen created a sensation in the house-
when he said that as Gladstone believes social
revolution exists in Ireland it willhave to be
proved how fur peace and order wouldbe
prompted by the release of the social revo-
lutionists.
i The land league members of parliament are
trying to persuade Parnell to be in the bouse
Thursday when Forster makes his explana-
tion. :?;"-';}.

RUSSIA.

HONORS TO DANENHOWER.
St. Petersburg, May 3.—Lieut. Danen

hower was received by the emperor and em-
press yesttrday. To-day he will visit Grand
Duke Alexis, the minister of marine and Gen.
Ignatieff. .

St. Petersburg, May 3.— American
charge d'affurs entertained Lieut. Danen-
hower and companions at dinner.

The Grand Duke Alexis received Lieut.
Danenhoner and Newcomb, the naturalUt, of
the Jeaonette expedition. The audience lasted
tares quarters ofan hour. The grand duke
begged to be remembered to all Lie friends in
America.

London, May 3
—

dispatch from St.
Petersburg to th* Times says, Mr. Newcomb
was present but Ddnenhowcr was absent from
the dinner given by Hoffman, the American
minister, owing to the effect of previous re-
ceptions upon Iris weak eyesight. "•','\u25a0

THE HEBREW HEOIRA.
Lembgro, May 3

—
Yesterday the exodus of

the Jews from all parts ofRussia commenced.
As the foreign corn trade was inJewish hands,

the utmost confusion now prevails in that in-
dustry.

Speculations on Galteau'd Mental Abyss

New Tohk, May 3.—Ata meeting of the
Medico- Legal society to-night, a paper by Dr.
A. 0. Kellogg, on "Analysis of the Mental
Condition of Chas. J. Guiteau," was read by
Dr. W. &..Hammond. The writer claimed that
tbe assassin was morally depraved, but not in-
sane, when he killed the president. His opin-
ion seemed tobe accepted, as no remarks were
made on the subject. Dr. £. C. Spitzka then
read a paper on "Postmortem examination
of brains of executed criminals as tests of
previously alleged insanity."

Becord ofTwo Blazes.
Milwaukee, May 3.—Fire near Fond dv

Lac, Wis., destroyed the barn, hay and ma-
chinery, owned by Miss Sarah Sovden of Chi-
cago, and Mrs. Mary Galloway. Loss $5,500;
insurance $3,0 J0.

Newark, N J., May 3.—The 6team fire en-
gine house burned this morning, together
with the engine, hose carriages and hook
and ladder truck. Loss $25,000.

Not a Proper Show.
Chicago, May 3.—A Mrs. Lucas, of this

city, obtained possession of Garfield memorial
flowers to put them through a preserving
process. Inthe work she received pecuniary
aid fromparties, who arranged to sho* them
around the country. Mrs. Garfield objected
to this. The flowers were taken into the police
court on a replevin writ by the parties who
advanced the money a few days ngo and re-
turned to Gen. Eldridge as custodiau. To-day
tbe matter was compromised and the flowers
willbe sent to the Garfleld Monument associa-
tion.

Congratulations to ParnelL
Bcitalo, May B.—James Mooney, presi-

dent of tbe Irish National Land League of
America, telegraphed Parnell as follows: "In
tbe name of the Irish National Lmd League
of Aroeri aIcongratulate you and tbe lush
people on the destruction of coercion."

Boston, May 3.
—

The following was sent to
Parntll: "The Irish American societies of
Massachusetts send you greeting."

Ford Still on the i^nciv-Force.

Chicago, May 3.—Charles Ford, slayer of
Jess-e James, passed through this city yester-
day in the company of two detectives. Itis
understood he is going to Pennsylvania under
orders from Gov. Crittenden, of Missouri, to
hunt formembers of the old James gang.


